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Mr. James Donald, of Koloa, wc

believe, is to b e creditted with
starting an agitation for a mechan-

ical, live stock, nRricultur.il and
t,sri i.Mi lliinl fair In 1lf lipid HIPHll- -

complete itprogrcss
mal.lv at Lihue. in the near future.
His suggestion has been taken up
bv a number of prominent men

and the concensus of opinion

anions them seems to be that the
idea is an excellent one. and that
complete success might easily be

made c f such an enterprise.

All over the mainland, in Eng-

land and in many other countries
the county, or community, fair is

practically an established institu-

tion; and great times they do have
at them, too. It is the one oppor-
tunity the farmer, the rancher, the
poultry raiser and even the invent-
or has for an inning that attracts
immediate attention; and, more-

over, the fair is exceedingly in-

structive to men in all these various
lines, as well as to the public. New

ideas a. e imparted and gleaned, all

of which make for the general
good. And, moreover, the fair
brings pointedly to the attention
of the residue of a given commu-
nity wdiat the farmer and all his
half-brothe- rs in industry are dc.ing;

and intensifies interest in agricul-

tural ami kindred pursuits, which
is far too often permitted to lag-Jus- t

now Kauai is making head-

way in the much-talKe- d of cam-

paign for diversified industries.
Progress lias been slow, but ground
has been gained. Greater strides
may be made, however, if a strong
community sentiment can be work-

ed up in favor of all these smaller
enterprises. Mr. Lydgate delivered
a splendid address at the Civic
Convention Wailuku o n the
subject of
reference particularly, however, to

between the various
islands for the good of each and
all. Now, let us get a little of the
same idea in our own community,
between our own industries and
enterprises. Let us see if we can
not reach a basis upon which the
sugar planter, the pineapple grow-

er, the truck farmer, the grazier.
the poultry raiser, etc.
in harmony in a spirit of mu-

tual helpfulness.
Undoubtedly the ceniiuv

mav work
and

fai r is

fair.
that organization.

county tan will be kep' up
a regular, annual event in-

stitution. Following the one at Li-

hue, Waimea might be ite of

the and Koloa the thi.-d-o-

vice versa; later they might
be held at other places, found
be convenient to number
exhibitors.

will justify the effort, one
fair will call for more of the same.

Our Water Resources

The lecture ot Mr. George K.

Larrison, elistriet engineer of the
Geological Survey,

in Lihue Hall Frid.iv evening
water resources o f Hawaii

tec r a tea
bit-- am!
p'.essiu;

Most

(and particularly of Kar.ai; was a'
rare t:eat. subject ordinari- -

i, ': - s;- - i ick it mm tne newi
it iii a dear ami yesterday the Germ.am had

before his auditors. use thdr now famuus
;c.. iicoittned siege guns ngainst French ;r- -

rcgarl the w... k this department tillcrv may he of vastly more im-a- s

impe. ttant, liiu i.t the same time portance than appear at first

technical and mvstcrious to thought . These guns wrecked bri-

be hevond the average rasp and mense in .Belgium as

let go at that. There no ques-

tion of its importance, particular-
ly in communities which must

in a large measure upon irri-- n

systems, either surface or
urn: and vast amounts o f

money mav he saved a result of

the diligent prosecution o 1 the
work along scientific lines.

The woik of studying Hawaiian
water has been under way for

something like five years. Under
ordinary circumstances will take
ten years more to complete it and
to round cut data of a permanent-

ly reliable character. The 1'nited

trovenimenl is bearing a p of

the expense and Hawaii i doing

the rest, or sufficient to make the
"ork fairly as

j

es. is a scieunue ciucrpuse
which merits the fullest and com- -

pklest possible support a t the
hands of our Territorial govern-men- t

ami the public generally,
and we are hopeful that it mav

continue to receive it.

Thk travki. stories of Senator
E. A. Knudsen, which have been
appearing in Thk Gardkn Island
for about three months, have been

(piite interesting and we hope
many of our readers have been
following them closely. who
have, doubtless feel that they
themselves have taken this delight
ful trip, so closely knitted has
been the story and interestingly
has the reader been taken from
place t'o place, through varied ex-

periences. Besides a statesman
and many other worthy things.
Senator Knudsen n o w stands
convicted before the public of be-

ing a writer a ral,
erudite, versatile wiiter; and Ka-

uai will anticipate that his light
be not kept under the proverbial
bushel in future.

The hilo tribune seems to feel
that in coining to Kauai the Civic
Convention enturing into the
wilderness. It ;s true that Kauai
is not on the road to the volcano.
but at the same time she possesses
attractions unrivalled in the group:
and the members of the Civic Con-

vention will undoubtedly feel am- -

!!
ir
t

i..

ll:e

in tl.

repaid for the trouble of turn-asid- e

into the beauty nooks of
rdeii Island, and will derive

., interest and pleasure from
unusual character and
of it all. As for the difficulties

of getting Kauai, we
mav si.vv that it will be
harder tor Hawaii's delegates

Lib t:e than it would be for
Kauai'- - deK gates to vWt Hilo. the
distance iroin all accounts, being
about the same. We ai..- hopeful
over here receiving the unquali-
fied, ciiiii;.': and continuous en-

dorsement and '.upport of the Hilo
newspapers el in

"

ranging for such a great e.--t slice
believ e if once tried tlic

Kauai will feel so pleaseel with thw '
that it

as at. d

ihe

on

snot
that

to
,re to

no
to

of

ess in history ef

Skckltarv ii k v a N is busily en- -'

nowadays signing peace
treaties In meanwhile, in
addition to previous annemuce-uietit- s

e'oncerning battleships,
cruisers, cemes the following:

Washingtem C.- - The secre- -

of the irv ef uavv open bids 'on
5 the consti uctin

At any rate, let there be a -- tart. ,,f ci.j:t submarines, numbers 52
We are cemfieient the p, 5 , ;,nd on Novemb r 10

States
on

the

This

beg-u-

as

it is

ft

so

reach

the

ihe- -

new

the
for

for
the ceuistruction of six tori edej

boa' destroyers, numbers 63 to 68.

Tm. oiiii RWisn pretty,
public - iMiare in the business sec-

tion of l''i'n,i be thoroughly
of tin cans, bottles,

m.-n-s- - e'.ogs, etc. can be made
i attractive appearing
with effort. can think

;:o j
- ::ioiind where a gang

pri-one- eolild be better ein- -

ly a one, and ntPte difli- - phed mi ;

cult to make it otherwise. Mr. and we

Larrison, however, bare-- :t of its po!;-- i,:t':.
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aspeel

would

fortifications

Those

being

though they h a of ester David Ifaughs on the above
an easily put the largv.,t

defense g"ns out of commission.
If the (',enn.;ns a way to man-

ipulate them against field artille-
ry, it is next to certain the
latter will not be able to stand
their assaults. It need therefore
not be surprising that the same
guns that laid the fortifications of
Belgium low break through the

of the Allies bef e long un-

less, indeed, soniethi equal or
superior to those guns is brought
into action before that comes.

little

sum'!

been

lines

lime

Ni;xt Tri-.sii.- will be General
Election Day, but from the absence
of auv indication of interest in the
matter on Kauai, one would hard-

ly guess it. It ts to be presumed
that Kuhio will carry the island
bv a substantial majorite, although
the voting will p'ohably be very
light. Lota, Kuli, Coney and
Eassoth lie c 1 e c t e d to the
House, by majorities in the order
given. The one and only fight
will be for the seat in the Senate
now held bv Senator E. A Knud-
sen. Senator Knudsen will have
a close sh'ive, but will probably be
able to out.

Accordino to the new esti-

mates, the sugar yield o f Olaa
next vear will place that planta
fion second in the tonnage list for

plantations in the Islands-Hawaiia- n

Commercial, of course,
being first. Maui Agricultural
Company will be ahead of
Olaa but that corporation is made
up of i'aia. Haiku and other plan-

tations. Olaa will lead Ewa, Wai-alu- a,

O.ihti and all the other big
plantations, in the matter pro-

duction .

Thk at Honolul i would
not .Vlow anv of the news concern-
ing the sinking of the German
schooner Aeolus off the port of
Honolulu by the Japanese battle-
ship Ilizei: to be sent out to the
other islands. This seems to us to
be rather "straining at a gnat,"
etc.; particularly in view of the
fact that the Honolulu newspapers,
carrying full accounts of the affair,
arrived ail over from one to three
davs later. 'I'he wireless corres-
pondent at Honolulu tried to send
out the news promptly, but his

so
jam meet m v.iili either items, as
be unintelligible and

Tin: ikon Cross, which is being
given by the Emperoi as
a testimonial of acts bravery in
batiie, i s not ;u
valueless article suggested by its
name. These souvinirs cost about
75 Ct: 'man which
is about 53.25 in American coin.
It was one e; tli e with which
Capt. NeMbcttr. of Lihue. was

a most promising incentive to that j
and the pc.ple of the corateel-nienP'e-i- elsevihere

happy state of affairs. The county Hig in our efforts ( already.j this is-u- e.

of Hawaii has been quick to see under way ) to make of the 1915 ---

it, and is just now engaged in ar- - Civic Convention far :ine! away tin; woi i.n wriie an editorial
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The following letter from Eor-- 1

made

beine

Rose.

subject is cheerfully published for
the benefit of those intending to
plant trees Arbor Day, November
20:

Each in November, it is
the custom on Arbor Day for the
Territorial Division of Forestry to
offer to supply to homesteaders
and other landowners free trees
for planting on their lots. Each
applicant is entitled to apply for
24 seedling trees. The seedlings are
pot-grow- n plants of ready to
set out. In receiving them the
applicant agrees to see that the
trees are planted and given proper
care until established The purpose
of this free distributor is to sup-

ply trees only to those who really
want and will use them.

The 24 plants may be all of

or

it

et

kind, or made up partly of one
species, partly another, provid-
ed, however, that no one applicant
may have more than 12 plants of
any one of flowering trees

ne rbor uav distribution is
limited to the species named, below.
The following trees are available:

TIMBER TRICES: Gum
(.Eucalyptus globulus), Lemon
Gum (Eucalyptus citriodora)
Swamp Mahogany (Eucalyptus
robusla), Ironwood (Casuarina
equisetifolia), Monkeypod (Algiz-zi- a

sainan), Silk Oak 'Grevillea
robusta) Sugi: Japanese Cedar
(Cryptomeria Japonica);

FLOWERING TREES: Royal
Poinciaua (I'oinciana regia), Pink
and White S er (Cassia nodosa
Pink Shower 'Cassia grandis),
Golden fistula),
lacaranda (.lacarndaa mimosaefo-lia- )

Yellow Poinciaua (Peltophonn
ferrngineum ) Pepper (Schi-- n

us molle;
A sub-nurser- y in of Mr.

Walter D. McBryeie, is located at
Homestead, where
residing at Waimea, Koloa,
etc. reserve Arbor Day trees
by applying direct to Mr. McBryde.

lesieling the other
Islands, or the outside district .it

Oahu, reepiesled to semi in
their orders as soon as possible so

that the trees will be sure to reach
them before Arbeir Day, November
20, 1914.

Very truly yours,
David Hauohs,

Acting Snp't. Forestry a n d

account was cut to pieces, and Forest Nurseryman.
to
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1 HONORED

Captain Carl Isenberg", who was

in Lihue in 1870 a n d is

a brother of Mrs. Hans Isenberg,

decorateel by Emperor

William with the iron for

bravery and military achievement

in a fought on the Russian
frontier, of the fact arriving
in a recent mail Captain Isen-

berg, who is at the of a troop

certainly tak- - f elrage.ons. won distinction while

Pedi-abo- ut

on a reconuoitermg trip against the
Russians.
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I ATER RESOURCES

The illustrated lecture of Mr.

G. K. Larrison, head of theGeolo
gical work in the Islands,

in Lihue Social Hall last
Friday evening, was enjoyed by a

large, intelligent and appreciative

audience. Although the subject
is a difficult one to handle in an

interesting way, Mr. Larrison, by

trimming it of its technical terms,
presented its various features in a

reallv entertaining manner.
The speaker first took his audi,

ence through the intricacies of wa

ter measurement a net tabulation,
and described many of the difficul-

ties met with bv the surveyors in

mountainous regions such as are
encounted in the Islands.

At the close of the address the
speaker exhibited a number of

stereopticon slides, illustrating the
work of his department in various
parts of the Islands, as well as

some the water systems establish-

ed by plantations.
Mr. Larrison was introduced by-Re-

Hans Isenberg, president of

the Lihue Plantation Co.

Buys Koloa Iron

C. H. Brown, of the
Civil Commission, candi-

date for the Legislature on the Re-

publican ticket, official head of the
Loyal Order of Moose and pro-

prietor of an extensive old iron
business in Honolulu, was on Kauai
last week to take over the discard-
ed machinery of the old Koloa
mill, which he had purchased.
While here he negotiated for the
purchase of old machinery of other
mills, all of which will be removed
to Honolulu and the Coast.

On his tour of Kauai Mr. Brown
was accompanied by Henry G.
Ginaca, of the firm of Ginaca
Bros., pineapple men of Oahu,
who is draftsman for the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company.

More Land Patents

Governor Pinkhatn has
the following additional land pat
ents for the island of Kauai:

Land at Kalaheo, Kauai Pat
ent No. 6214, Jose Ben to. lot No.
29, 5 acres, purchase price $25.

Land at Omao, Kauai Patent
No. 6216, Louis Medeiros, lot No.
38, 6.19 acres, purchase pri e $20.-5- 6;

patent No. 6217, Marv Piitno-k- u

lot No. 46, 5 83 acres, purchase
price f 116.60.

Land at Lawai, Kauai Patent
No. 6218, B. K. Punikaa, lot No.l,
9.45 acres, purchase price $65.82;
patent No, 6219, Kioshi Yaniarno-to- ,

lot No. 17. 8.68 acres, purchase
price S32.43; N o. 6220,
John J. Carvalho, lot No. 31, 10.-4- 0

acres, purchase price ?62.40;
patent No. 6221, Solomon K. Ka-ulil- i,

lot No. 32, 10.70 acres, pur-

chase price $64.20; patent No. 2,

Jacintho Carvalho, lot No.
33, 11.67 acies, purchase price
$70.02; patent No. 6223, Kiauui

lot No 45, 12.73 acres,
price 512.73.

Alex Desha Pau

Alex. Desha returned to
Captain Isenbcg is well known Saturday nigkt. having complet- -

in the Islands has consider- - e the special work in the county
inmin, negro pugi-- 1 able property interests here, and clerk's office for which he came

started
France director of

"Hun

atlvance
fer 1915,

against

;

of

l(1

of

Totals,

:

Survey
given

of

Old

member
Service

signed

patent

Paris, pur-

chase

Honolu- -

eiver. He was accompanied by his
wife ami child.

Delia will rejoin his ohl base-

ball team in town, afid will soon be
heard of as pitcher in some of the
big league games.

Hyades Delayed

The freighter Hvades, which
26,863 s ux pee tee I at Port Allen yester- -

8,572 elay morning, did not arrive until
17,195 this morning. She brought a little
22,065 over 300 tons of freight, and will
16,370 take 5 ,,000 tases of pineapples and

2.003 200 tor-- of sugar. She will sail
late th 18 afternoon for Maui anel

97,453 Hilo.

Bishop &Ct.
BANKERS f

Established 18.59

j J J
Hkad Oi i'ick - Honolulu

Branches at Hilo and
WAIMEA, - KAUAI

.4 .4 J
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
j j J

Intel est allowed ut the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

Interest paid on Time
posits at the follow.ng rates:

3 Months 3 per cent
per annum.

6 Months 3 2 per
cent per annum.

12 Months 4 per cent
per annum.

j j j
All business entrusted by

customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

THK LAliliKST

PAPER HOUSE
IX TIIK TKKHITOKY

MAIL OKDKKS PKOMI'TLY
ATTKXDKI) TO

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD. Vice-Pr- & Mgr

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 172

YOl" will always remember your trip
ACROSS

TIIK AM KIMt'AX COXTIXKST
1 you travel via

The' Srenif Line of the World

Tli rough the"

lYatheT Pier Canyon uinl the
Uoyal (iorgt1.

Denver & Rio Grande
Western Pacific

FliKI) L. WAI.DUOX, LTD., Agent
Honolulu

Souvenirs
We neatly pack untl mail

Hawaiian Souvenir.-- .
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

IIOXOLFLV.

': Mz
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It doesn't cost as much to

wear REGAL SHOES as to

wear poor shoes as Regals

wear ?etter and longer

REGAL SHOE STORE
Pantheon liuildint; Honolulu. .


